
 

Buddy Poppy Display for Department and National Convention 

I hope you are working on your Buddy Poppy Display for our Department Convention in June!  

Please look up the rules on the National website by going to www.vfwauxiliary.org.  Login to 

MALTA, go to Member Resources, and click on Buddy Poppy-National Home.  Then go to 

Buddy Poppy, and scroll down to: 

“VFW National Convention, Buddy Poppy Display Contest Rules.”  Print this out so you know 

what you are doing! It’s only two pages.  

There are three categories which are designed to place emphasis on the purpose and 

effectiveness of the displays.  Look up the Categories and think of what you want to project or 

say with your creation.  If your idea doesn’t fit in the “Promotion of a Poppy Campaign” or 

“Memorial or Inspirational theme”, it will be “Artistic or Decorative Use of Poppies”.   

So, go downstairs or out to the garage, or wherever grandma kept the craft supplies - or to the 

craft store - and see what you can come up with. 

On our Department web page under President’s Message, Joan wrote, “My motto this year 

is “Bee the Change”. Changing with the times is essential if we want to attract a new 

generation of members and keep up with an ever-changing world. My mascot is the Bee. 

In a hive of bees, every bee has its own job; no one job is more important than another, 

but all the bees must work together for the survival of the hive. Therefore, we rely on each 

of you to play your part in making this year one to remember”.   

Does that give you an idea?  

I hope you will all consider what our Buddy Poppy stands for, it’s connection with the 

National Home, and our love for this Flower of Remembrance – We will Never Forget! 

 

Loyally, 

Barbara Heston-Moore, hestonmoore@msn.com  

Buddy Poppy/National Home Chmn. 

Dept. of WA. 
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